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Appointments for sick cars and unhappy owners .... 
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We support the Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets! 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 
trentcpa@yahoo.com 
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1145 Bellbrook Avenue 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• Residential Service • Commercial • Industrial 
• Design/Build 












Your ad here? 







Industrial - Commercial • Residential 
High Voltage . Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
MA RICHEY MFG. 
P.O. BOX 166 
MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057 
1-800-333-PITS (7487) 





Christian Camp & Retreat Center 
• Registration for summer camp is open 
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry 
• Looking for a great family vacation ....... ? 
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INSURANCE 
(937)37 4-0855 AJJ'fD HIJME lllJSI///ESS HEAi.TH I.JFE "' 
II 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschulzagency.com 
The Corner Bakery 
766-3088 
71 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m. 
• Birthday cakes 
• Special orders 
• Delivery available 
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QUALITY SERVICE for 50 YEARS 
''A broken cistern cannot hold 
water." Jeremiah_2:13 
(937) 325-8006 C>< 
~s~ 
• 101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 178 • 
Centerville, Ohio 
(In Cross Pointe Center) 
937.428.5800 
www.dovesnestgifts.com 
Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • 
Sat 10-5 
Dress your house in style! 
National Baseball 
Coaches' Top 25 Poll #3 
~*~· April 5, 2011 
Oklahoma City holds at No. 1 in 
Top 25 poll 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Oklahoma City held on to its No. 
1 ranking in the second edition of the 2011 NAIA 
Baseball Coaches' Top 25 Poll. The Stars were award• 
ed 21 of the 22 possible first-place votes to rack up 622 
points. Second-ranked Lee (Tenn.) and third-ranked 
Embry-Riddle (Fla.) also held on to their rank with 602 
and 579 points, respectively. No. 4 Brewton-Parker 
(Ga.) and No. 5 Oklahoma Baptist switched positions 
from the previous poll to round out the top-five teams. 
Twelve conferences/independents/unaffiliated 
groups have at least one team represented in the pre-
season poll , while six boast multiple Top-25 teams. The 
Southern States Athletic Conference leads the way 
with six listed squads in Lee, Brewton-Parker, No. 17 
Auburn Montgomery (Ala.), No. 20 Southern Poly Tech 
(Ga.), No. 23 Belhaven (Miss.) and No. 25 Faulkner 
(Ala.). The Sooner Athletic Conference landed four 
squads among the Top 25: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Baptist, No. 11 Rogers State (Okla.) and No. 16 
Lubbock Christian (Texas). 
At 34-7, second-ranked Lee boasts the most wins 
among listed teams. The Flames held a 13-game win-
ning streak dating back to March 12 before being upset 
by Bryan (Tenn.) , 10·9. 
Oklahoma City (29-4) won its series against 
Oklahoma Baptist (27-7), but dropped an 11 -10 deci-
sion in the 11th inning to have its six-game winning 
streak come to a halt on April 2. The Stars moved to 7-
3 in games that are decided by one run. 
The poll was voted upon by a panel of head coach-
es representing each of the conferences/indepen-
dents/unaffiliated groups. The next poll will be 





Oklahoma City 29-4 622 
2 Lee (Tenn.) 34-7 602 
3 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) 31-8 579 
4 Brewton-Parker (Ga.) 28-7 553 
5 Oklahoma Baptist 
'~ 
27°7 524 
6 LSU-Shreveport 30-10 523 
7 Biola (Calif.) 22-10 501 
8 California Baptist 30-9 468 
9 British Columbia 21-7 463 
10 Northwood (Texas) -- 30-8 437 
11 Rogers State (Okla.) 31-6 407 
12 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) 22-12 381 
13 Union (Tenn.) .. 25-8 359 
T14 Union (Ky.) 29-8 343 
T14 Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) 20-7 343 
16 Lubbock Christian (Texas) 27-8 322 
17 Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) 29-14 318 
18 Cumberland (Tenn.) 27-12 307 
19 Missouri Baptist 24-8 269 
20 Southern Polytechnic (Ga.) 26-10 253 
21 Southeastern (Fla.) 31-13 203 
22 York (Neb.) ·1 n- 22-8 181 23 Belhaven (Miss.) s 28-11 163 24 Tabor (Kan.) 29-6 126 
25 Faulkner (Ala.JP 29·9 107 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Campbellsville (Ky.) 99; Tennessee Wesleyan 84; 
Madonna (Mich.) 79; Point Park (Pa.) 77; Culver-
Stockton (Mo.) 66; Trevecca Nazarene (Tenn.) 44; 
Will iam Woods (Mo.) 15; Azusa Pacific (Calif.) 14; 
Robert Morris (111.) 11 ; Texas-Brownsville 7; Webber 
International (Fla.) 5; Cal State-San Marcos 5; Shorter 
(Ga.) 4; Lindenwood (Mo.) 4; Martin Methodist (Tenn.) 
3; Iowa Wesleyan 3; SCAD Savannah (Ga.) 1; Indiana 
Institute of Technology 1; Science and Arts of 
Oklahoma 1; St. Francis (111.) 1; Point Loma Nazarene 
(Calif.) 1; Houston-Victoria (Texas) 1. 
2011 Baseball Sch11du/e/Resu/lS 
(21-9, 3-3 American Mideast Conference) 
Mar. 3 at Clearwater Christian Clearwater, FL W7-3, W8-7 
Mar. 5 Goshen Clearwater, FL W 12-4, W 14-4 (6) 
Mar. 7 Lock Haven+ (1) Clearwater, FL W9-8 
Mar. 8 Upper Iowa+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 7-10 
Mar. 9 Lake Erie+ (1) Clearwater, FL L8-13 
Mar. 10 East Stroudsburg+ (1) Clearwater, FL L5-7 
Mar.11 Upper Iowa+ (1) Clearwater, FL W5-3 
Mar.12 Lock Haven+ Clearwater, FL W6-5, W 8-2 
Mar.17 Ohio Christian Mason, OH W 13-3 (5), W 8-1 
Mar.18 Miami-Hamilton Dayton, OH W 12-2 (6), W 6-1 
Mar. 19 Taylor Dayton, OH L 0-4, W 10-5 
Mar. 22 SHAWNEE STATE (1) Cedarville L5-11 
Mar. 24 NORTHERN KENTUCKY (1) Cedarville L 8-10 (10) 
Mar. 25 MIAMI-MIDDLETOWN Cedarville W 10-0 (5), W 10-0 (5) 
Mar. 26 CINCINNATI-CLERMONT Cedarville W 3-2 (11), W 10-1 
Mar. 29 at Shawnee State (1) Portsmouth, OH W14-1 (7) 
Apr. 1 at Notre Dame (Ohio)* South Euclid, OH W2-1,L5-6 
Apr. 2 NOTRE DAME (OHIO)* Cedarville W6-4, W 13-5 
Apr. 7 at Malone* Canton, OH L 1-7, L 0-3 
Apr. 9 MALONE* Cedarville 1 pm 
Apr. 11 CINCINNATI CHRISTIAN (1) Cedarville 3pm 
Apr. 12 WILMINGTON (1)$ Cedarville 4pm 
Apr. 14 at Walsh* North Canton, OH 1 pm 
Apr. 15 Urbana (1)$ 5th/3rd Field, Dayton, OH 7 pm 
Apr. 16 WALSH*$ Cedarville 1 pm 
Apr. 20 at Northern Kentucky (1) Highland Heights, KY 3 pm 
Apr. 21 MT. VERNON NAZARENE*$ Cedarville 1 pm 
Apr. 23 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH 1 pm 
Apr. 28 at Point Park* Pittsburgh, PA 1 pm 
Apr. 30 POINT PARK*$ Cedarville 1 pm 
* American Mideast Conference Games $ listen on free TEAMLINE internet 
+Clearwater Invitational; Clearwater, FL TEAMLINE 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS 
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted All start times local 
I 
~ Ss18l 1· 
sound mind, sound bod 
M-F ATHLETIC 
COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 8090 
Cranston, RI 02920 
1-800-561-6723 
The Super Source for 
Everything Track & Field 
2011 IIMC Baseball Standings 
SCHOOL AMC OVERALL 
(through 417111) w .b Pct. w .b Pct. !i 8 
Mt v'erm,m Nazar~e 6 0 1.Q('Q 'ii,9'. 8 .704 ff 4-3 
Point Park 3 .750 22 5 .815 7-1 9-2 
CEDARVILU :t 3 .soo 21 9 .7QO 'M 4-3 
Malone 3 3 .500 25 13 .658 6-3 3-4 
Notre Dame 1 5 .1 67 18 11 :&! 5°1 8-6 










The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Malone 
University Pioneers in an American Mideast Conference double-
header today at Yellow Jacket Field. The Yellow Jackets enter the 
contests with a 21-9 record and a 3-3 league mark. Malone is 25-
13 with a 3-3 AMC record. The Pioneers took a pair of games 
from CU on Thursday in Canton by scores of 7-1 and 3-0. 
Cedarville's Alex Beelen continues to produce at ..,..,......_,.,......,,. 
the plate in 2011. The junior shortstop and reigning 
AMC Player of the Week is hitting .432 with a team-
leading 51 base hits and 34 runs scored. He has 12 
doubles with 24 RBl's and is 8-for-9 in stolen bases. 
Classmate Nate Davenport, a 6-4 first baseman, 
is batting .366 with a .696 slugging percentage. He Alex Bee/en 
leads the Jackets with 19 doubles, six HR's, 37 runs 
batted in and 78 total bases. 
Senior catcher Dan Petke is contributing to the offensive attack 
with a .361 batting average including a second-best 26 RBl's. 
Senior Andrew York, a third baseman/pitcher, has 
been solid pushing his batting average to a fourth-
best .357. He has six doubles and a team-best 14 
stolen bases. 
The Yellow Jacket pitching staff is led by freshman 
right-hander Cullen Montgomery with a 5-1 record, a ' 
sparkling 1.95 earned run average and a team-lead- ... A""'"n"'d ..... re---'.w""'Y.'""o .. ,k ... 
ing 34 strikeouts in 37 innings on the mound. 
The Pioneer roster features sophomore 
catcher/first baseman Bob Suitca. The 6-foot left-
handed batter tops the Malone hitters with a .393 
average including team-best stats in hits (42), triples 
(2), homers (2), total bases (60) and slugging (.561 ). 
T.J. Rosenberg, a junior catcher, adds a .384 
average, 12 doubles and a team-leading 25 RBl's to Bob Suitca 
the Malone offensive attack. 
Tyler Newhart is the top hurler for Malone with a 5-1 record and 
a 1.08 ERA. He has started six contests with four complete 
games. 
last Ill Bat 
Hits were at a premium as Cedarville dropped both games of an 
American Mideast Conference doubleheader to Malone, 7-1 and 3-0, 
at Thurman Munson Stadium on Thursday afternoon. 
Each team could muster only nine hits apiece for the day and just 
one went for extra bases. Nate Davenport tied the single-season 
school record with his 19th two-base hit in the opener. That was prac-







The Yellow Jackets committed four errors and coughed 
up six unearned runs in the first game to the Pioneers. 
Cedarville's only run came on a sacrifice fly by Tyler Rost 
in the first inning. 
Andrew York had two of the visitors' five hits. Cullen 
Montgomery, 5-1 , suffered his first loss of the year on the 
mound. Malone had only four hits but made the most of 
nine walks, two hit batters, three wild pitches, and a 
passed ball. 
The lack of hitting on both sides continued in game two, 
but the host Pioneers pushed across a run in the first 
inning and two more in the sixth. Davenport, Rost, Alex 
Beelen, and Cameron McWilliams produced singles for 
CU, 21-9 overall and 3-3 AMC. 

























57 W. Main St., 
Downtown Xenia 
372-1436 
ao::m:1:i'J AREA WIDE DELIVERY 
www.flowerstopofxenia.com 
' 
Meet the 2011 Yellow Jackets 
Paul Hembekides 
5-11, Junior 
West Chester, PA 
Nate Davenport 
6-4, Junior 







Cullen Montgomery Juan Martinez, Jr. 
6-0, Freshman 5-9, Junior 
Coral Springs, FL Springfield, OH 
Andrew York 
6-2, Junior 

















•ra- ~~J~-~ .L.1- ~ 11[11 .. w.11;1;8,. -~-ili1a~ -©hio-
3;1~2~92~3~ @CUYellowJackets .... the official home of Yellow Jacket 
sports ... get the very latest info, 
news, and updates about CU's 
14 intercollegiate athletic teams. 
I 
"'- - I ~ ;.,- I, 'L - ~ - .--.. ... 
!:!2 Player fQ! 
3 Michael Roe 1B/P 
5 Derek Ogle IF 
7 Paul Hembekides IF 
9 Alex Beelen IF 
10 Andrew York IF/P 
11 Logan Kasabian p 
12 Tyler Rost OF/P 
16 Ryan Hayes p 
18 David Ledbetter p 
19 T.J. Taylor p 
20 Cameron McWilliams OF 
21 Rob Nesteroff OF/P 
23 J.P. Perry IF 
24 Chris Ward OF 
25 Nate Davenport 1B 
26 Rob Wasem p 
28 Dan Petke C 
29 Aaron Smith p 
30 Cullen Montgomery p 
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Cull11 Bahler 
As,fstant Coaches: KJel Boynton, RIP Thompson 
.!:!! ~ rt .§:I Hometown High School 
6-3 195 So R-R Middletown, OH Madison 
6-3 195 Fr R-R Blair, NE Blair 
5-11 180 Jr R-R West Chester, PA Church Farm 
6-0 175 Jr R-R Holland, Ml Holland Christian 
6-2 200 Sr R-R Mars Hill, ME Central Aroostook 
6-2 200 So R-R Hemet, CA Fossil Ridge 
5-10 180 Sr L-L Rootstown, OH Rootstown 
6-3 195 Fr R-R Jacksonville, FL Eagle's View Academy 
6-0 180 Fr L-R Fishers, IN Heritage Christian 
5-10 185 Sr L-L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry 
5-10 165 Fr L-L Carmel, IN Heritage Christian 
6-1 185 So L-R Milford, OH Milford 
5-9 180 Fr R-R Huntington, WV Grace Christian 
5-10 170 So R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian 
6-4 210 Jr R-R Taylor Mill, KY Rock Hill 
6-0 170 Sr L-L Dover, OH Dover 
6-1 195 Jr R-R Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne 
5-11 180 Fr R-L Springfield, OH Northeastern 
6-0 195 Fr R-R Coral Springs, FL Highlands Christian 
5-9 175 Jr R-R Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge 
Malone UniUIIISilY "PiORIIIIIS" 126-13, 3-31 
Ht Wt 
e:i rn, 
6-4 200 ·······5_0 ............. ..... f65 




B-T Ho igh SchooVPrev 
R:'R an ndali Butler 
Lakota West 
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Open B am - 5:30 pm 
MondaJ through 
Saturday 
We are located In the 
center of town 
or oa/1 us at 766-1941 
~ndle norfh of Y,IICW, 9Pt1,lga 
"590US68N.. 
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Deer Creek 
of,Xenia ... 
"For a home and l(fesryle of comfort 




1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
Are you prepared for 
the harvest? 
The harvest is abundan~ 
but the workers are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He 
has called you to prepare. Thete's no better 
place to prepare than The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself. CaU 1·800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
i'J 
Plaver avg oo-as 
13 Navatsyk, Phil 1.000 20-0 
23 Suitca, Bob .393 37-33 
4 Rosenberg, T.J. I .384 28-26 
24 Craciun, Sam .368 33-31 
22 Chack, Michael .358 23-14 
15 Adkins, Tyler .357 11-7 
26 Gray, Logan 
I 
.333 4-2 
52 Giesel, Tim .333 2-1 
20 Adams, Marc .287 33-31 
12 Sprague, Kyle .263 19-13 
35 Strouble, Allen .263 33-30 
5 Shiflett, Justin .259 30-27 
30 Wilson, Jacob .250 4-2 
8 Cooperider, Jimmy .239 27-15 
17 Anderson, Matt .239 34-30 
25 Hartong, Corey .230 29' 26 
3 Cone, Anthony 
l 
.217 20-20 
44 Gorby, Sean .184 24-13 
27 Goddard, Joe .115 27-18 
9 Bvler Shane .000 11-3 
Totals .284 38 
Opponents .258 38 























Overall Statistics for Malone (thru April 7) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 25-13 AMC: 3-3 
r h 2b 3b hr rbi tb sl11% bb hp so gdp 
11 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.000 1 0 0 0 
I 
18 42 8 2 2 24 60 .561 14 1 18 1 
7 33 12 0 0 25 45 .523 8 3 10 1 
19 32 4 1 0 8 38 .437 4 3 14 3 
5 19 5 0 0 4 24 .453 7 2 4 2 
0 10 1 0 0 8 11 .393 2 1 4 1 
1 2 1 0 0 1 3 .500 1 0 3 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 1 .333 2 0 2 0 
16 27 4 1 0 12 33 .351 6 5 15 1 
8 10 1 1 0 3 13 .342 6 1 10 2 
13 21 7 0 0 16 28 .350 14 1 16 1 
13 22 1 0 0 9 23 .271 15 1 19 0 
0 2 0 0 0 1 2 .250 0 0 2 1 
10 11 0 0 0 3 11 .239 5 0 7 0 
20 21 4 0 0 6 25 .284 15 2 21 1 
11 17 3 0 0 14 20 .270 14 3 18 1 
4 13 0 0 0 4 13 .217 7 2 14 0 
6 7 2 0 0 4 9 .237 3 3 6 0 
11 7 2 1 1 8 14 .230 7 0 9 2 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 1 4 0 
175 298 55 6 3 150 374 .356 132 29 196 17 
























sf sh sb-att 
0 1 10-11 
1 0 4-4 
0 0 0-0 
1 3 7-7 
0 1 0-0 
0 0 1-1 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 1-1 
1 3 2-2 
0 1 1-1 
0 5 3-3 
2 5 4-5 
0 0 0-0 
1 1 4-5 
0 0 6-6 
0 0 1-1 
1 1 4-4 
0 2 4-4 
1 1 0-0 
0 0 1-1 
8 24 53-56 
14 27 58-74 
LOB - Team (267), Opp (262). DPs turned - Team (28), Opp (23). IBB - Team (2), Goddard 1, Hartong 1, Opp (1 ). Picked off -
Craciun 1, Cone 1, Navatsyk 1, Chack 1, Rosenberg 1. 
..... (All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player era w-1 app !IS CQ sho sv ip h r er bb so 2b 3b hr b/avo 
37 Booth, Jordan 0.00 1-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 5.2 6 2 0 0 4 1 0 0 .261 
8 Cooperider, Jimmy 0.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 0.2 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .500 
31 Newhart, Tyler 1.08 5-1 8 6 4 2/0 1 41.2 36 13 5 11 23 6 0 1 .242 
39 Wise, Cory II 1.76 1-0 5 3 1 1/0 0 15.1 10 4 3 10 15 2 1 0 .185 
36 Bayer, Bryan 1.85 2-0 8 2 0 0/0 0 24.1 18 9 5 13 23 2 0 1 .205 
32 Carter, Camden 2.14 3-0 4 4 1 0/0 0 21.0 15 7 5 12 19 2 0 0 .211 
45 Shenker, Jeff 2.20 2-2 7 6 2 1/0 0 41.0 29 14 10 18 32 4 2 0 .200 
1 O Messer, Jared 2.75 3-3 6 6 3 1/0 0 39.1 46 19 12 9 31 4 0 0 .295 
42 Coblentz, Jesse 3.60 1-1 11 0 0 0/1 5 15.0 14 6 6 11 9 2 1 0 .255 
16 Haines, Alex 3.81 3-2 6 6 0 0/1 0 26.0 27 19 11 16 28 8 0 1 .267 
55 McDonald, Jack 4.00 2-0 4 1 0 0/0 0 9.0 11 7 4 7 7 1 0 0 .282 
7 Bahler, Cullen 4.35 1-0 8 0 0 0/0 1 10.1 13 11 5 7 I~ 0 1 0 .283 3 Cone, Anthony 6.75 0-1 3 0 0 0/0 1 2.2 5 4 2 3 1 0 0 .500 
34 Morrison, Nate 7.79 1-2 6 2 0 0/0 2 17.1 27 16 15 3 17 3 3 1 .409 
28 Mazzan, Michael 27.00 0-1 2 2 0 0/0 0 3.0 3 10 9 7 1 1 0 0 .300 
19 Fedor, Jordan 27.00 0-0 2 0 0 0/0 0 1.2 2 6 5 6 2 0 0 0 .250 
30 Wilson Jacob 99.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 0.0 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 
Totals 3.25 25-13 38 38 11 6/1 10 274.0 264 149 99 136 2 16 37 8 4 .258 
Opponents . 4.79 13-25 38 3B 8 3/2 6 264.2 298 175 141 132 196 55 6 3 .284 
PB - Team (14), Rosenberg 7, Suitca 6, Adkins 1, Opp (13). Pickoffs - Team (18), Newhart 5, Shenker 4, Rosenberg 2, Messer 2, 
Cono 1, Carter 1, Morrison 1, Suitca 1, Haines 1, Opp (5). SBNATT - Rosenberg (36-43), Suitca (11-18), She nker (10-12), 
Newhart (11-12), Adkins (11-11), Bahler (7-8), McDonald (7-8), Messer (4-7), Wise (5-6), Haines (5-6), Morrison (4-5), Bayer 
(1-3), Carter (1-3), Mazzan (2-2), Coblentz (1-2). -
• 
~ 
DO a e fld% 
0 0 0 .000 
76 28 8 .929 
132 15 1 .993 
30 3 1 .971 
86 0 2 .977 
32 3 0 1.000 
2 1 0 1.000 
0 0 0 .000 
72 3 1 .987 
17 34 6 .895 
51 4 1 .982 
37 60 6 .942 
1 0 0 1.000 
8 27 4 .897 
192 11 6 .971 
0 0 0 .000 
29 40 9 .885 
22 0 2 .917 
24 49 11 .869 
5 0 0 1.000 
822 349 65 .947 
794 312 51 .956 
i-. 
WP hp bk sfa sha 
0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 3 1 1 2 
0 6 0 0 1 
2 1 0 2 2 
1 1 0 2 2 
4 2 1 1 3 
2 4 0 0 5 
4 3 0 1 1 
3 3 1 0 3 
6 2 1 1 1 
1 0 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 1 
1 3 0 4 4 
5 2 1 1 1 
5 1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
35 31 7 14 27 
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ilit,j JOO. cun,rn:--~ · Xenia 372-2555 Rentals 
937-879-3000 
8250 Expansion Way • Dayton, OH 45424 
of the 
Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets" www.kgbikes.com 
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Pia er 
23 Perry, J .P. 
24 Ward, Chris 
9 Beelen, Alex 
25 Davenport, Nate 
28 Petke, Dan 
1 o York, Andrew 
7 Hembekides, Paul 
20 McWilliams, Carner 
12 Bost, Tyler 
34 Martinez, Juan 
3 Roe, Michael 
21 Nesteroff, Rob 
5 Ogle, Derek 
18 Ledbetter, David 
11 Kasabian. Logan 
16 Hayes. Ryan 
29 Smith, Aaron 
30 Montgomery, Culle 
26 Wasem, Rob 


























2011 Cedarville Universitv Baseball Statistics 
Overall Statistics for Cedarville (thru April 7) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 21-9 Home: 6-2 Away: 4-3 Neutral: 11-4 AMC: 3-3 
ab h 2b 3b hr rbl tb 
27200022 
104510036 
118 34 51 12 1 0 24 65 
112 30 41 19 0 6 37 78 
97 10 35 8 0 26 45 
98 21 35 6 0 0 23 41 
74 26 25 3 1 0 17 30 
57 21 18 4 0 0 8 22 
103 26 32 3 0 22 38 
60 13 18 3 0 0 7 21 
40 7 12 8 0 0 6 20 
89 17 24 8 1 0 24 34 
43 9 9 1 0 0 4 10 
00000000 
00000000 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 












5 7 12 
6 3 27 





6 2 14 
5 2 3 
.382 11 1 12 
.233 3 3 16 
.000 0 0 0 
.000 0 0 0 
.000 0 0 0 
.000 0 0 0 
.000 0 0 0 
.000 0 0 0 




ob% sf sh sb-att 
1.00 0 0 2-2 
.643 0 1 0-0 
2 8-9 
2 0 2-3 
.41 1-2 
2 14-17 
0 4 4-5 
0 3 10-10 
.41 2 2 3-3 
2 2 0-1 
2 0 0-0 
3 1 5-6 
0 0 0-1 
.000 0 0 0-0 
.000 0 0 0-0 
.000 0 0 0-0 
.000 0 0 0-0 
.000 0 0 0-0 
.000 0 0 0-0 
.000 0 0 0-0 
a e fld% 
0 0 1.000 
7 0 0 1.000 
43 89 10 .930 
211 8 6 .973 
173 29 3 .985 
19 18 3 .925 
32 58 10 .900 
40 4 1 .978 
38 0 2 .950 
12 23 7 .833 
29 6 0 1.000 
38 5 2 .956 
3 20 6 .793 
0 3 1 .750 
0 5 2 .714 
2 2 1.800 
0 0 1,000 
0 4 0 1.000 
0 3 0 1.000 
1 8 1.900 
903 225 307 76 4 7 203 412 .456 114 34 131 7 .426 16 16 49-59 648 287 55 .944 
810 133 196 45 4 3 101 258 .319 129 21 178 7 .35 12 18 30-42 625 224 53 .941 
LOB - Team (233), Opp (209). DPs turned - Team (25), Opp (18). IBB - Team (4), Petke 1, Davenport 1, Rost 1, Nesteroff 1, Opp 
(1) . Picked off - York 2 , Beelen 2 , Martinez 1. 
-- --.----~ 
Pia er 
12 Rost, Tyler 
34 Martinez, Juan 
30 Montgomery, Culle 
29 Smith, Aaron 
19 Taylor, T.J. 
18 Ledbetter, David 
11 Kasabian, Logan 
3 Roe, Michael 
21 Nesteroff, Rob 
1 O York, Andrew 
26 Wasem, Rob 





















































































































30 30 11 2JO 3 216.0 196 133 93 129 178 














0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 8 4 0 1 0 
0 4 1 0 0 
0 3 5 0 5 
0 3 4 0 1 0 
1 2 1 0 3 3 
0 7 1 0 4 
0 .226 1 0 0 2 1 
0 .211 0 0 0 0 
1 .328 210 2 
0 .26 3 1 1 2 
45 4 3 .242 31 21 2 12 18 
76 4 7 .340 28 34 1 16 16 
PB - Team (19). Petke 19, Opp (6). Pickoffs - Team (6), Petke 4, Nesteroff 1, Ledbetter 1, Opp (5). SBNATT - Petke (30-41), 












HOME DECOR AND FASHION 




Main Office - Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937-298-4417 • 
Tipp City Office 
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
• 937-669-0909 • 
Pietro Semi, M.D Jeffrey S Hoskins Wil~am G. Li1tlofield. M.D. 
.-!alld!iu191ry OiRgl'I09tic: 0rthc,pHdQ\ SUrgeryllftheSpiM 
Riehard W. Forster, M.D. Frank P Mannanno, M.D. 
TmeJoirnAep,ace,,...m KnuSut9ery&SpC>ltSMedicJle 
Marcos e. Arnongero, M.D. Paul A. Nitz, M.D. 
Su•D&J')' o! the Spine Shouldor & ;;:;:,:ery & Sports 
Gene C. Kim, M.D. 
Hand S<irgery. 
Barry A. Fisher, M 0. 
Prirn8ryC1•e SPQttc Modiclne 
Davia S. Seymour. M.O. 
,,,...,,.,.,c1110Spor11 1,1o11a,.., 
Best Wishes for a Great Season! 
"I ' ,.1f~ FAMILY , 4 - OF 




· Honda · Hyundai 








Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
-~ 
BELIQ 
SFAGHE'ITI ·SUES· STI:AKS • 
RAMADA 
-----· 
W ORLD\V I D E 
Xenia Town Square 
• 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
I I 
11 




q~ ·11 ~~ t Cedarv1 e · t 
Pharmacy · 
c?-8~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
.. 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or 
small!! 
Owner: Don McKenna 










211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
-■ 
. .. : 
' 
Experience ttle best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott In Downtown 
Sprlngflold. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel. 
En/oy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimentary high•speed 
Internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or Just unwind at the 
Mela Lounge. 
taste [ life 
100 south fountain • downtown springfield 
937.322.3600 
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: 
Fairfield Commons and on N. 








121 Raydo Circle, 
Springfield, OH 45506 
Only 12 miles from CU! -
Proud to support the Y~ Jaclcetsl! 
937-322-0707 
. WICKLINE'S 
-.. GARDEN . , 
CENTER 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461 
